Infusions

Argentine Food,
A Natural Choice
L

ocated at the southernmost
end of the Americas, between
parallels 22 and 54, Argentina is
renowned throughout the world
not only for its tango and soccer,
but also for the quality of its food.
With almost 280 million hectares,
diverse climate amplitude that
ranges from subtropical to cold,
abundant water and a set of rich
and varied ecosystems with a
singular agricultural production,
Argentina is -according to FAOthe fifth worldwide exporter
of food.

This feature attracted, during
the last decades of XIX the
first decades of the XX century,
an important migratory flow.
European, Arabian and Asian
people spread along the country’s
different regions with their
dreams, their traditions and their
production and consumption
habits.
As time went by, these diverse
idiosyncrasies integrated in such
a wide country, generating a
different culture that today opens
to the world, offering its bests: its
food. Among them, its infusions.

Tea, Yerba Mate,
Coffee and other
Infusions.
With the subtleness
of southern aromas.
Argentine Food.
A Natural Choice

Infusions,
from the South of the World
In the northeast corner of
Argentina, between latitudes
26° and 28°, in a subtropical
climate with abundant rainfall,
high temperatures and humidity,
250 meters above sea level. Here
more than 40,000 hectares are
dedicated to the tea production,
being this the only tea region in
the southern hemisphere.
These unique characteristics,
along with a productive process
in harmony with nature, which
incorporated new technologies
and modern clones, has been
recognized by the world,
ranking our country as the ninth
worldwide producer and seventh
tea exporter.

Also in this region, -neighbor
of Brazil and Paraguay- yerba
mate is produced, a delicious and
energizing drink, original from
South America, whose production
is spread over 180,000 hectares,
which places Argentina as the
main producer and exporter of this
infusion.

Other herbs and fruit infusions
are achieved in the center of the
country, in the vast plains of the
Humid Pampa, in the subtropical
valleys of the northwest, in the
lush greenery of the northeast and
in the Andean foothills of Cuyo
and Patagonia. The offer is wide
and varied, with certified quality.

Our country does not produce
coffee, but since the beginning
of last century imports green coffee
to process and satisfy the domestic
demand. This laid the foundation
for a strong processing industry.
In this millennium, a process
of integration into international
markets began, with growing
success.

Argentine Infusions.
Feelings
of the New World.

Tea
from the South
The cultivation of tea (Camellia
sinensis) in Argentina began in
1923, in the center of the province
of Misiones, in the northeast of our
country. A region of subtropical
climate, lush vegetation and
crossed by numerous rivers and
streams, 250 meters above sea
level. Results showed that these
natural conditions were suitable
for its cultivation.
A regional production expansion
consolidated this industry. During
the last decades of the last century,
a modernization process began,
through importation of high
productive clones (most of them
of the variety Sinesis Assam),
improving cultural practices
and the incorporation of modern
technologies of harvesting, sorting,
processing and packaging, along
with rigorous quality control
systems, which respect the
environment of tropical forests.

This process allowed Argentina
to occupy, today, the ninth place
among the tea producing countries
and the seventh among exporting
countries.
Argentine tea, called “tea from
the plain”, has two distinguishing
characteristics: it is the only
one produced in the Southern
Hemisphere and its harvest
runs from October to April, it is
mechanized, in contrast with other
producing countries which harvest
manually and during almost all
year round.
Our teas stand out for their gentle
fragrance, refined flavors, color
qualities in different blends and for
generating a translucent beverage,
either to drink hot or cold. All this
is thanks to the labor of excellent
argentine blenders, real alchemists
of good tea.

Argentine teas.
Classic or gourmet.
Different blends,
as the Dim
Fragrances of the South
THE OFFER
Black: in strands or in tea bags.
Green: in strands or in tea bags.
Flavored: with fruits in tea bags.
MAIN DESTINATION MARKETS
United States, Chile, Kenya, Germany,
Netherlands, Poland, India, Canada.

Yerba Mate,
a South American Tradition
The yerba mate tree (llex
paraguariensis Saint Hilaire)
grows, since the beginning of
times, in the tropical areas of
South America, with an erect
carriage, rounded crown and thick
coriaceus leaves. Guarani –original
inhabitants of the region where
Argentina, Brazil and Paraguay
come together- crushed the leaves
and mixed them with water, to
drink at meetings, or chewed them
on long walks.

of national scale. Soon Argentina,
Brazil, Paraguay and Uruguay
adopted it as a popular infusion
and it became a tradition in these
countries. Yerba mate is drunk
between friends; a ritual always
present at gatherings.

Spanish conquerors discovered its
energizing properties and adopted
its use. At the beginning of the
VII century, Jesuits established in
the region and through catechized
guarani introduced its cultivation
in their missions. In 1786 the
Spanish king expelled the Jesuits
of America and these cultivations
were forgotten.

Yerba mate is grown only in
Argentina, Brazil and Paraguay.
Our country dedicates 180.000
hectares to its production;
therefore it’s the main producer
and exporter.

The yerba mate seed is difficult
to germinate, so it wasn’t until
the beginning of the XX century
that the production became one

Maybe this tradition, ritual, its
bitter flavor, soft fragrance and
energizing virtues explains why
today it is consumed in more than
47 countries.

Yerba Mate,
A Flavor of South
American Tradition.

COMPOSITION AND PROPERTIES
Yerba mate is rich in tannins, to which it owes
its bitter flavor, provides proteins, vitamins (A1,
B1, B2, C and K) and minerals (potassium,
iron, phosphorus and sodium). It stimulates
the central nervous system and acts as a natural
energizer that does not interfere with sleep. It
has a high antioxidant power and provides a
sensation of well being.
THE OFFER
To drink in mate: grounded with stick,
grounded without stick, grounded with low
content of powder, grounded with fruits.
To drink in cup: grounded without stick in tea
bags, grounded with low content of powder in tea
bags, grounded with fruits in tea bags.
MAIN DESTINATION MARKETS
Syria, Chile, Brazil, Uruguay, Lebanon, United
States, Spain, Taiwan and Israel.

The Coffee,
Premium Aromas and Flavors
The coffee bean is the seed
produced by the coffee tree
(Coffea Spp), native of Abyssinia
(now Ethiopia) in northeastern
Africa. But it was in Yemen,
Arabia, where the first crop began
in the VI century. The Arabs were
the ones who, between the XV
and XVI century made it known
around the world. Today
it’s cultivated in a strip of land
called “Intertropical”, situated
between the Tropics of Cancer
(latitude 23° 26’ N) and Capricorn
(latitude 23° 26’ S).

Argentine coffee industry had
its origins in the second half
of last century. Today aims to
achieve excellence in crushing,
roasting and packaging processes
-with ISO 9000:2000 quality
certification, HCCP and with
some Topbrands- and highlights
the role of the Master Roaster,
responsible for the blends preferred
by the consumers –beyond the
traditions and tastes of each
country- convinced that unique
moments are the aroma and flavor
of excellent coffee.

Only a small arid region, in the
northwest of Argentina integrates
that zone. Therefore, our country
does not grow coffee, it imports the
best beans from Brazil, Colombia
and Costa Rica and processes
them.

Argentine Coffees,
A Passion
for Excellent Coffee.

THE OFFER
Roasted coffee bean (rigid package or vacuum) Ground roasted coffee (rigid package or vacuum)
- Soluble roasted coffee (in tea bags) – Soluble
classic coffee decaf or roasted granules (rigid
package or in tea bags) – Cappuccino (rigid
package) - Espresso (rigid package or vacuum).
MAIN DESTINATION MARKETS
Chile, Uruguay, Paraguay, United States, Spain,
Germany and Netherlands.

Other Infusions,
Refreshing and Healthy
Since ancient times, different
cultures have considered the value
of aromatic herbs -in the kitchen,
as medicine or as refreshing
infusions- but in recent decades
they have gained importance.
Consumption has shot up in the
hands of those who seek a healthy
life in harmony with nature.
Today it is common, anywhere
in the world, to drink herb or
fruit infusions with refreshing or
medicinal purposes; medicinal
herbs contain many properties
that help in body functions.
The most demanded are
chamomile (Chamaemelun
nobile), linden (Tilia platyphillos),
peppermint (Mentha spyrata),
boldo (Peumus boldus) and lemon
verbena (Aloysia triphylla), the
last two are native from South
America.

Argentina dedicates over 40,000
hectares to the production of herbs
and more than 200.000 hectares
to fruit. But there are also wild
species, such as musk rose, which
grows at the foot of the Andes.
This distinctive characteristic
allowed an important industry
to develop, through permanent
investigation, advanced
technologies, effective quality
standards and creativity in search
of flavors and aromas that provide
wellness and healthy anternatives,
containing natural purity.

Infusions based
on herbs or fruit.
Healthy and Refreshing.
Natural Infusions.
THE OFFER
Herbal Infusions: Chamomile, Mint, Tilo,
Rosemary, Boldo, Lemon Verbena and Salvia.
Fruits Infusions: Peach, Fruits from the forest,
Lemmon, Apple, Orange and Rosehip.
Medicinals Infusions: Slimming, Antichoresterol,
Antistress, Bronchial, Cellulites, Circulatory,
Diabetes, Digestive, Diuretic, Energizing,
Hepatic, Laxative and Sedative.
MAIN DESTINATION MARKETS
United States, Chile, Russia, Spain, Mexico,
Colombia, Canada, Germany and Japan.

Argentine
Food,
A Natural
Choice
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